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INF.IJUENCE OF INSUIJIN ON THE METABOIJISM
OF' S'U-METHIONINE IN CUSHING'S SYNDROME -

Ir. GOZABIU, O. FLORESOU, R. DASCaLU, T. HOITAN
A,Ld Z. UR,AY
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The influence of exogenous insulin on the Ss-methionine metabolism in
10 patients with Cushing's syndrome \ilas studied.

The initial values of the circulating half-lives and urinary excretions of S$-
methionine were altered comparatively to the normal ones.

The concomitant injection of 1 U/10 kg b.w. of crystalline insulin with the
second dose of Ss-methionine improved the initial results, reaching thus the upper
limit of the normal.

The exogenous insulin seems to correct the protein metabolism balance,
as proved by the Ss-methionine turnover.

The protein anabolic effect of insulin in spite of its decreased hypoglycaemic
effect in the Cushing's syndrome is discussed.

Previously we have shown that S85-methionine can be used. to appre-
ciate various steps of protein metabolism in endocrine diseases t5l [13].

Methionine belongs to the amino acid group, essential for the syn-
thesis of proteins, its rate of metabolizalion depending on cortisol [13]
and insulin level U5l.

Many researches have confirmed the protein catabolic effect of cor-
t,icosteroids [2] [9] and the protein anabolic effect of insulin ind.ependently
of its action on_carbohydrate metabolism [10] [11]. Thus, the antagonism
between cortisol and insulin could be extended to the protein metabolism.
We have considered the CushingJs syndrome to be a peculiar clinical oppor-
tunity in which cortisol excess, lead.ing to reduction or blocking of insulin
action in carbohydrate metabolism, could contribute to a different,ial
study of the effect of insulin on protein metabolism.

METHODS

The study was carried out on 10 patients with Cushing's synd.rome,
selected to form a homogeneous group, according to criteria of age, dura-
tion and severity of the illness and. the close values of urinary excretion
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of the corticosteroicls. The tumoral cases of Cushing's syndrome were
omitted..

fnitially, the circulating half-life and urinary excretion in the fol-
lowing 24 and.48 hours of S35-methionine was controlled" in all the patients.
The same investigations were repeated. with a new tracer dose of S35-
methionine associated. with 1 U/10 kg b.w. of crystalline insulin, five days
after the first determinations.

ThO circulating half-life of S35-methionine was expressed. by com-
puting its half-time from blood specimens obtained at regular time inter-
vals, 50 min. after the i.v. injection of the tracer d.ose [7] ]21. The S85-
methionine d oses were ot 2 pC lkg body at each charge.

The percentage of urinary excretion of S35 metabolites was d.eter-
mined 24 and" 48 hours after the injection of the S35-methionine and. it was
expressed. in impulses given by the totally measured rad.iosulphur [11].

All the patients fasted for 12 hours before the tests.
During the studies the patients were maintained. on a normo-caloric 1

diet with a protein content of about I00 glza h. !

nnsur,ts

Table 1 shows all the d.ata obtained. in the 10 patients studied..

Table 1

Inrrivirruer varues or the meteboris1J:riT;filT#":"H:T:i,"J"#,,IrT"iltin assoeiarion and steroid exeretrons

before insulin with insulin

No Age
Methio-

nine
half-life

(minutes)

Urinary
S85-ex-
pretion
(% o r

the dose
injected)

Methio-
nine

half-Iife
(minutes)

urinary
S35-ex-
cretion
(% or

the dose
injected)

1 7
CS

1 7
C G

7 7
C S

7 7
C G

I

Averages |  ,r+o | ,rtao t



INSULIN INFT,UENCE.ON TIIE META-BOLISM OF METHIONINE..

ft appears that the circulating half-life of the S36-methionine was
prolonged. with all the patients. The average time was 49+13 min., a
value significantly increased as compared to the normal (24+4 min.)
t4l [7]. The urinary excretion of organic S36124 h (30+14) also exceed.ed
the percentage of normal output (14+4) [13].

There were no significant d.ifferences from the normal in the 48-hour
excretions.

Insulin clecreased. the circulating half-life of S35-methionine to 27 t
f 4 min., reaching thus the upper limit of the normal.

This fall was present in all the individual values.
The percentage of urinary output of S35 at 24 hours decreased to

2L+4o'/o. This value is statistically significant as compa,recl to the initial
one (Table 2).

Table 2

ry Avereges anril s*t*t.ar.*flffi1*:t"Hr.ffi1["li,i"TTrt;ffi:Llii:,1i".'il."il':.j]liil patienrs w'h .ushing's

Ss-methionine half-life Urinary excretion

averages + averages

Normal (28) 24.4

345

t4

Cushing 49

0.01

0;01

0.05
Cushing with insulin

Normal

27

24.4 7 4

No differences before and after insulin were found in the period of
48 h.

After insulin the excretion of controllecl urinarv steroids was not
signifieantly changed.

I 
DISCUSSIONS

The altered circulating half-life of S35-methionine, concomitantly
with the increase of the excretion of S35 metabolites, i:oints out a deficient
methionine metabolism in Cushing's syndrome.

The cortisol excess acts differently upon various circulat,ing amino
acids t6l.

Mlhereas this cortisol excess stimulates the tyrosine-transaminase in
the liver, with the concomitant increase in the concentrnrtion of glutamic
acid, aspartic acid and alanine, at the same time it diminishes the other
amino acids, including methionine. The lack of the necessary liver energe-
tical substratum transfers the S85-methionine on another metabolic way.

Subsequently, a rise in the excretion of the S35-methionine meta-
bolites a,ppears.

6 -  c .5 t  2Z
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This phenomenon was previously mentioned by Kinsell [8] in one
patient with Cushing's syndrome.

Data in the literature assert that cortieosteroids have not only a
catabolic action, but an anabolic one as well, depending on the different
target tissues [1]. Doses of cortisol close to physiologic ones exert a'n. aL -
bolic aetion on the'hepatic celll proved. by some clinical studies t3l. Irarge
doses modify the hepatic metabolism, producing distrubances of the car-
bohydrate'and. lipid metabolism with a marked protein catabolism t3l.

This means that the corticosteroids are anabolic or catabolic, &ccor:
ding to the target tissues, but their action'could. ,be different even within
the same tissue, d.epending on the dose. '

Exogenous iqsulin seems to restore the rnetabolic balance of the
amino acids, a fact proved by the tend.ency to normalize the S85-methio.
nine metabolism.

The protein anabolic effect of insulin in Cushing's syndrome is pre-
selved,'ev6n.if,.its..hytrloglycerniceffeotisreduced[6]."

In clinical,cond.itions the protein anabolie 'effect of insulin does not
seem independent, but it is validated. only in the presence of a threshold.
level of corticosteroids. !

fn patients with panhypopytuitarism even if their blood. insulin
levels were high, the methionine metabolism was altered. Thg improvement
was obtained only after slrbstitution treatment w'ith physiological doses of
cortisol [13],

- These results and those obtained in the Cus_hing's syndrome prove
the necessity of an optimum of insulin and. cortisol ratio, so that the pro-
tein metabolism would. take place under normal conditions.

To conclude, the exogenous insulin in d.oses wit'hout hytrloglycaemic
effect improves the S3b-methionine metabolism in Cushingts syndrome.
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